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Report of Committee on Probation and ~uspenslon.
(See below). This was discussed .
- { (J { r- ........ ...., .'-- !5"
t1 .. I ·j ~
Mi nu t s of th
3:30 p vm, in
mee i ng of t he Fa cult Senate, Wedne sd
he Offi ce of t he D n of the Fa cul t y.
, July 7 , 1965 a t
Memb r s present : Dr. Edwar ds , Mr. Cl land, Mr. Dalton, iss Felten,
Mr. Forsythe, Mrs. Hellem, Dr. Nelson, Dr. Pierson,
Dr. Rice and Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
M er s aha nt: Mrs. Bro~, Mr. Osborne, Dr. Staven.
I so pre ent : Dr. You. nSf
The u .e t i ng wa s ca l l d to or der by th chai an, Dr. Garwood, who sa id tha t
the Committee f or t he i nv stigation of Probation and Suspension ould present
i ts r por t. Copi s of t he r por t which f ollows ~ere sent to t h memb rs of t h
Facu l t y S nat previous l y:
Report of the Faculty S nate Co i tt
f or the Inv stigation of Academic
Probation and Suspension Policy a t
Fort Hays Kansas State ColI g
July 7 , 1965
Introduction
L s t f a l l ( 1964 ) , t h ques t i on O ' Academic Probation and Suspension was
pres ent ed to t he F culty Senat for discussion. After so e cons i der a t i on a f w
mi nor changes wer made in t he rules a nd regulations, but the basic structure
r eo i n d intact. Some Senate . mb er s and other fa cul t y me ers sti ll f e l t ,
ho ver , t ha t t he present Prob tion and Suspension policy was not ntirely sat -
i s f ac tor y and des rved urt her study.
Thi s spr i ng , Dean G rwood appoi nt ed a co itt of Faculty Senate m rs
whos e duty w s to be t hat of anal zi ng and evaluat i ng t he present Probntion and
Sus pens i on policy a t Fort Hays St te, and reporting its f i ndi ngs and reC 0 11l1en-
da t i ons t o the S n te. Dr . Ri c was n med cha irman of t he con~ittee. Mr. Cle l and
1ud Miss Fe lten wer e 1so appoi nt d to t h commi t tee . Th commi t t e ' s r port
f olIo se ,
Procedur
The corr~ittee f e l t t hat befor e it began a study of t his nature an a t t e t
s hou l d b I de t o lis t t he mos t des i r ab l e chara ct eristics of a s ystem of s cho-
last ic proba t ion and susp nsion . The co , ittee a l s o f I t t hat it , as nec ssary
t o f ormu1a t statement of t h pur pos e of pro a t i on nd susp ns i on a t For t Hays
Stat • This l i s t of des i rab l charact ristics nd t he sta t ment of p rpos then
s rved t o uide th co i ttee i n its s t udy .
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A satisfactory system of probstion and suspension should be simple, should
be easy to administer, and should fit the needs of the particular institution
for which it is designed. During the . study, the committee kept these guidelines
in sight along with a few major weaknesses of the present policy • .
Members of the Administration, the Council of Division Chairmen, the
Faculty Senate, and the Faculty seem to a~ree that we need to tighten our pro-
bation rules considerably. As a publicly supported college of the state of
Kansas. Fort Hays State does not practice a severely selective student admission
policy, The institution recognizes, however, thet many stUdents are incapable
of and/or unmotivated for the intellectual enterprise,. and therefore it feels
justified in following a policy of selective retention.. As the committe~ pro-
posal will indicate, the decision of determining the degree of selectivity will
be in the hands of the Faculty Senate •.
What purpose should a system of scholastic probation and suspension serve?
The committee feels that it should afford the deserving student a second chance
to succeed,. it should serve to warn and motivate the capable but unmotivated
student, and it should serve to weed out the incapable student •.
The committee continued its work with a survey of current literature and
an examination of existing policies at other colleges and universities. The
primary source of information was 8 large number of catalogs and bulletins of
institutiOns which were similar in size and orientation--state-supported col-
leges and Universities of medium size. As 8 re6ult of this survey and a certain
amount of correspondence the committee presents the following proposal.
The Proposal
As the proposal indicates, changes in the present policy are being suggested.
It is to be emphasized that these changes are not suggested just for the sake of
changing, but they appear to be necessary if inherent weaknesses in the~:present
policy are to be corrected. The committee feels that the basic structure of the
proposed policy will accomplish this. The proposal is presented in such a manner,
however, 8S to allow the members of the Faculty Senate-. to make the policy a
strict or as lenient as they de~ire.
The committee recommends that' the following statement, with any necessary
editorial changes for clarification, be substituted for the academic probation
statement which appears in the present catalog. It is furthe~ recommended that
it be applied to total grades and credits earned by students at the end of the
Fall semester of 1965 and thereafter until changed by the ~s'titlty Senate.
SCHOLARSmp REQUIREMEHrS
Every student , i s expected to demonstrate his ability to .progress toward a
degree by achieving Bt least a minimum quality of work each semester. Since a
He" average is required on total hours for graduation, a student's record should
reflect progress: toward that level of achievement.
A. Academic Probation. A student places himself on probation when his
accumulated hours and grade points show that he is djficient from a ne" average
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( f i v ) or or gr ad points on hour s t te ted but l ess t han ( t enty) gr de
points on hours tt t d . Prob tion is d signed t o a1 rt t he student t a t h
rna encounter diffi culty in meet i ng graduation requir ents and t hat h should
t ke step i edi t ly t i r v hi s academi c s t tUB.
B. Suspens ion . A student hose accumul at ed hours nd grade point Q show
tha t he i s defi cient f ro a fC" v rag (tw nty) or mar grade points on hours
a t tempt ed ill be suspended f or poor scholar s hi p . How ver , no student ill be
suspended at he c ros of a emes er durin wht ch h chieves a IIC" 8" 1;' r ag or
bett er.
C. Reinst t e nt . student uspended from co l l eg for poor sc olar hi p
i l l be pr ov i d d a p r iod of a t leas t on semester dur~ng -hl eh he y recons i der
nd re- valua t hi s BC demi e pI ns . H t h n fil a c l e t d Applie tion f or
Reins t a t e ent f or i n t he of fic of the Dean of the Faculty. aeh appli c tion
di l be cons idered on i ts 0 zn 1 rits . instat ment i s not aut o tic .
D. ppeal. An student ffect ed by t h se regul t i ons who has shown r <ed
i rov · en t or who b l i v s he · 8 S be n f f cted ~nfair l . y pp 1 to the
Co ' itt on instate . nt , To m It an appeal, t e student s hould discuss hi s
ca s e ith hi s adviser, t hen submit a IJ¥ttten statement sign d by hi m nd hi s
adviser t o t h D an of th Fae It • He y ask to appea r in person b for e t h
c it t ee.
Conclusion
Ithough none 0 t he institutions surve ·d stated t he purpose of its gystem
of pr ob tion , t he Facult y en t y want to for ulate s t a t ment of purpos
t o appear in our next ca t 10 •
Ther i no doubt t t di scuss i on nd debate among Faculty Senat memb r s
wi l b i n about sugg s tion f or c ange in the ab ve proposa l , but t he .co it tee
b l i eve t ha t t e pr oposed po l i y l as cer tai n dvantages . i ch should be pr e-
r ved if at a l l possibl • Th s advant g s are i sted below .
1 . 0 stud nt i ll be dismiss ed lho has an ov r aI l lie" aver g •
2 . student 's total r ecor d rath r th n j us t one se . ster ' s wor ~ill
b the governing f actor for pr ob tion or su~p nsion .
3. T grad poi nt r qui r ement s ay be d j us t d eas ily without affec t -
i ng the overa ll s t r uct ur of t he policy .
4 . The s tudent i s r uir d t o cont i nu t o ·k progr s t oward meet i ng
gr duat ion r e uir m nt s .
5. The student i s not a l ow d to plac hi elf in a position in which
has l i t t le chan of graduation.
6 . Th policy would b eas y to ad inister.
7 . Th pol i e is or e leni nt with th 10 er di vi on tude t t han
t h t he upper divi s i on s udent .
Thi i a h othetica l ent ho j us t r i ns i n College dur i n hi s four
y rs unde r a 20 poi nt d smis s 1 plan . Th se av r ag r pr s nt t h worst grade s
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he could pos i l y hav t o r e in in s chool. You il l not ice t hat u h a student
i t i l l maki ng progress t oward raduation.
Hours · Short g Grade P01.nts Av r ge
15 19 -4 -. 266
30 19 11 .367
l ..5 19 26 .578
0 19 41 .6 3
75 19 56 .7 47
0 9 71 .789
05 19 86 .81
120 19 101 .842
This i a by at tical t ude t who re iSins on probation during hi s four
e rs usin 5 poi t grade point hortage for probat ion. These averag re re-
sent t he be t red he coul d po ib1 1 h ve to r in on robction.
Hour Shortage Grade Point Average
15 5 10 . 667
3 5 25 . 833
45 5 4 0 .888
60 5 55 . 917
75 5 70 • 33
0 5 85 .944
105 5 100 .952
20 5 11:) . 95
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Pr esent Policy
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS
ON PROBATION
Spri Serne ter 1964:--65
Proposed Polic)"
Fre h.
Soph .
J unior
Senior
Grad.
Uncf.
178
83
76
31
7
2
ill
(5&20)
280
l3l~
81
39
5
3
542
(5&18)
248
117
71
36
5
3
480
(6&22)
287
144
87
39
5
3
565
(4&18)
273
129
75
2
5
3
527
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS
ON SUSPENSION
Spring Se ester 1964-65
Pre ent Policy Proposed Policy
(5&20) (5&18) (6&2 2) ( 4&18)
Fres h. 219 178 210 158 210
Sop h. 93 113 130 95 130
J unior 82 61 71 48 71
Senior 43 30 33 28 33
Grad . 3 0 0 0 o.
Une l. 3 1 1 1 1
m 383 445 330 445
Tot a l s 820 925 925 895 972
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CLASSIFICATION OF STUD S
ON PROBATION
F 11 Se ster 1964-65
Pr es nt Policy Pr opos ed Poli cy
(5&20) (5&18) (6&22) ( 4&18 )
Fresh. 385 299 280 287 317
Soph. 199 154 137 154 155
J unior 171 71 63 71 68
S nior 90 41 39 42 1+3
Grad. 11 5 5 7 6
Un 1. 8 6 6 6 6
864 576 S30 ill 595
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS WITH
TWO CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS ON PROB TION
Fall Semester 1964-65
Pr sent Polic Proposed Policy
(5&20) (5&18) (6&22) (4&18)
Fr s he 55 68 87 49 87
Soph. 79 90 107 77 107
Junior 49 41 49 36 49
Senior 33 26 28 21 28
Grad. 1 3 3 1 3
Unc1. 3 2 2 1 1
220 EO m 185 ill
Totals 1084 806 806 752 870
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Dr. Rice presented the report and reviewed each p rt briefly.
The report was discussed. The Scholarship Requirements area was discussed
at length.
Some of the considerations, suggestions, etc. were:
If this plan were used would it not permit students to enroll
y ar after year before finally being suspendedt
Is it not better to suspend these students earlier?
One of the reason for using the cumulative is that students
do not ordinarily mske a udden jump to a good gr de but
increases a little each semester.
One uggestion was that perhaps the students needs jolt to
bring them to the realization that they mu t make a satis-
factory record and that this is important.
Some cases were worked out using the table in an effort to
see how it ould operate.
The discussion is to be continued at the n xt meet i ng .
The meet i ng adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V. D lton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, R corder
